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Abstract Introduction

Feeding and grazing trials were carried out to
establish relationships between formononetin
intakes and blood equol levels, and to characterise
the build-up and clearance of free and conjugated
equal  in the blood of sheep feeding on either high
(Grasslands Pawera)  or low (G27)  formononetin
red clovers. In the feeding trials, blood equol levels
were positively correlated with formononetin
intakes, and levels peaked at 2-4 hours after
feeding. In the grazing trial, groups of 10 sheep
grazed either Pawera or G27 red clover pastures
for l-, 2-, or 3-week periods while a control group
was on grass-dominant pasture. Analysis of blood
equal  showed differences in the rates of accumu-
lation and in the mean blood concentrations. Free
equol was present in the blood of sheep after one
day of grazing on Pawera  whereas it was not
detected in blood of sheep on G27 until 5 days
after grazing began. Blood equal  rose to equilibrium
levels and remained thus until sheep were removed
from the red clovers. The concentrations of equol
in Pawera  ewes were approximately three times

Red clover (TriJolium  pratense) is a valuable forage

legume that has the potential to contribute to higher

warm season pasture yields and better livestock

performance. Use of this legume has, however, been

severely limited owing to (a)  a general lack of persistence

of some red clover cultivars in grazed pastures

(Lancashire 1985) and (b) a potential risk of reproductive

problems (Kelly et a/. 1979; Shackell et al. 1993).

Persistency has been improved by development of

disease resistant (Anderson 1978) and stoloniferous

cultivars (Smith & Bishop 1993) and by better use of

management techniques and companion species (Hay 7

Ryan 1989). Management strategies that allow seed

production to increase soil seed reserves of the target

species may further enhance persistency.

The development of widespread reproductive

problems in ewes grazing subterranean clover pastures

in Western Australia (Bennetts et a/. 1946) and

subsequent research findings have been well documented

(e.g., see reviews by Rossiter 1970; Shutt 1976; Cox

1978; Adams 1989: Davies 1987). Infertil ity was linked

to the presence of oestrogenic compounds, of which-.. ._

-those-in-G~7-ewes~Fr~~l~i~l~leared-~ formononet in,  b iochanin A,  and genistein predominated

from the blood and was below  the limit of detection
by day 2 after transfer to a ryegrass  pasture. The 4-
day lag between start of grazing and the appearance
of free equal  in the blood of ewes on G27 offered
scope for devising grazing management strategies
which might enable use of G27 for flushing without
an adverse effect on fertility. Results of trials in
1995 and 1996, in which ewes grazed alternately
for 3.5 or 3 days on G27 and then for 3.5 or 4 days
on grass pastures (per week) for 4 weeks before~__
andduring a 4-week m&@erzd  showed that the
reproductive performance of ewes was unaffected.
Such on/off systems of grazing management,
therefore, enable G27 to be grazed safely by ewes
around the time of mating.

Keywords: equal,  ewe fertility, flushing,
formononetin, grazing management, oestrogenic
compounds, Trt~olirtm  pratense

in subterranean clover foliage (Beck 1964) and in

combined amounts of up to 5.6% of the plant dry weight.

These compounds are isoflavones and possess only weak

oestrogenicity (about 10Ps  to lOA  times as active as

oestradiol )  compared with the steroidal  oestrogens,  but

derive their oestrogenic effects because of the large

amounts ingested (Collins & Cox 1985). These

isoflavones are also present in other forage legumes,

‘including red clover and white clover (Keogh 1995).

Oestrogenic_effects~have~been-induced-in.sheep~grazing

red clovers in New Zealand (Chang  1961: Kelly et al.
1979; Anwar 1994).

Oestrogenic effects in sheep were linked to the

formononetin content of different subterranean clover

strains but not to biochanin A or genistein levels

(Millington  et al. 1964). Subsequent metabolic studies

showed that the 5-hydroxy isoflavones. biochanin A

and genistein, are degraded to non-oestrogenic phenols

(principally p-ethyl phenol), but that formononetin (of

the 5-deoxy  group). which has only very weak
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oestrogenicity. is converted via daidzein to equal.  which

is oestrogenically active (Shutt’&  Braden 1968). So the

oestrogenicity of formononetin is due largely to equal

formed (from formononetin) in the rumen from whence

it is readily absorbed (Shutt et  al. 1970). with levels of

up to 3-5 pg/ml (equol) present in blood plasma. The

isoflavones and equol are in blood predominantly as

conjugates - mostly glucuronides (Shutt et  al.  1967)

and small amounts as sulphoconjugates - with only I-

2% present in an unconjugated (“free” or biologically

active form). The presence of “free” equol in the blood

is, therefore. seen as important in the production of an

oestrogenic response.

The development and use of low-formononetin

cultivars of subterranean and red clovers has been an

important means of helping to reduce reproductive

problems associated with the “high oestrogen” clovers

(Adams 1989). This development was facilitated in

subter ranean c lover .  as  many ex is t ing  var ie t ies  conta ined

low levels of formononetin at the outset (Francis &

Millington 1965). In red clovers sufficient genotypic

variation existed to enable selection and breeding of

cultivars with low formononetin levels (Francis &

Quinlivan 1974: Rumbail et al. 1996). Grasslands G27

red clover is a low formononetin selection from within

Grasslands Pawera.  a highly productive and persistent

late-flowering. tetraploid that has high levels of

formononetin (Kelly et nl.  1979).

Options to minimise or prevent reproductive

problems for livestock include:

1. use of “low oestrogen” cultivars

2. avoid grazing oestrogenic pastures, especially at

critical periods such as before and during mating

3 . incorporation of “high oestrogen” clovers (such as

Pawera)  in pasture mixtures to effectively dilute

(reduce) formononetin intake

4 . use of management strategies designed to minimise

risks involved in grazing oestrogenic pastures.

This paper addresses the first and last of these

options, and comprises two phases: (a) characterisation

of the accumulation of equal  in the blood of sheep

feeding on red clover and its clearance from the blood

after red clover feeding has ceased; and (b) the testing

of an hypothesis based on results from (a).

Methods

(a) Feeding trials in which different quantities of freshly

cut red clover were fed to sheep so that a range of

formononetin intakes were achieved, and deter-

mination of equol levels in the blood serum at 3

times over the ensuing 24 hours.

A grazing trial was conducted in March-April 1994

to characterise  the accumulation and clearance of both

“free” and conjugated equal  in blood plasma of ewes

grazing ~27,  Pawera,  or ryegrass  pastures. Groups of

10 mixed age Romney ewes grazed the red clover

pastures for 3, 2, or 1 weeks before mating, with the

control group, on ryegrass-based pastures. Blood

samples for equal  determinations were taken throughout

the treatment periods and for a further 2 weeks after

removal to the ryegrass  pastures. Information on mating

dates and returns to service was recorded, and ovulation

rates determined by laparoscopy.

Processing and extraction of blood samples, and

equol determinations by HPLC were carried out using

methods described by Kramer et  al.  (1996).

(b) Two trials were carried out to test the hypothesis

that intermittent, or on/off systems of utilising red

clovers have the desired effect of preventing

accumulation of free equol, and thus reducing

oestrogenicity.

Trial 1 was carried out in 1995 at the AgResearch

Aorangi Lowland Research Farm in the Manawatu. A

group of 25 two-tooth Romney ewes were alternated

between G27 red clover and perennial ryegrass-white

clover pastures - 3.5 days on and 3.5 days off red clover

per week starting mid-February. A control group of 25

ewes remained on the ryegrass-white clover pastures

throughout .  A fur ther  group of  5  ewes a l ternated between

Pawera red clover and ryegrass-white clover pastures.

Blood samples were taken regularly and analysed for

free and total (free + conjugated) equol.

Trial 2 was conducted at Aorangi Research Farm in

1996. Two of three groups of 30 four-tooth Romney

ewes were alternated between either G27 or Pawera and

grass-based pastures, and the third group remained on

ryegrass-dominant pastures throughout. A system of 3

days on red clover followed by 4 days off was adopted

for this trial, which began in mid February. Mating took

place over two oestrous cycles from mid March to mid

April and the same information was recorded as for

Trial 1.

Results and discussion

(a) A set of results from one of the feeding trials with

Pawera red clover is shown in Figure 1.

There  is  a  c lear  re la t ionsh ip  between formononet in  in take

and serum equol concentrations. Moreover, equal  is

present in the blood very soon after feeding and reaches

a maximum within 4 hours before dropping to almost

zero levels after 24 hours. The maintenance of equol
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levels in the blood is, therefore, very dependent on

continued ingestion of red clover (and formononetin).

F i g u r e  1 Changes in total equal  levels in blood serum at 0.5

hours, 2 hours, 4 hours, and 24 hours after feeding

Pawera  red clover to sheep.
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In the grazing trial formononetin levels in G27 and

Pawera forages averaged 0.25% and 0.55% respectively.

Equal  results from this trial are in Figures 2 and 3.

Conjugated equal was present in bloods of ewes on

both red clovers from day 1. The levels in the Pawera

ewes were,howeverTsignificantly-higher  than those in

G27 ewes - averaging 23.7zk2.94 pg/lOO ml and

7X+2.19  pg/lOO  ml respectively.

Free equal was present in the blood of Pawera ewes

from the second day and averaged 1.04+0.25 ygll  OOml

F i g u r e  2 Mean conjugated equal  levels (+ SEof  mean) in blood

of ewes grazing Pawera  or G27  red clovers.
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until removal from red clover. By contrast free equal

was not detecfed  in the blood of G27 ewes until after 4

days on red clover and averaged 0.36kO.09 pg/lOO  ml

(Figure 3). Both conjugated and free equal  fractions

were rapidly cleared from the blood - equal was not

detectable on the second day after the sheep were

removed from the red clover pastures.

F i g u r e  3 Mean free equot  l eve ls  (tSE of  mean ) i n  b lood  o f

ewes grazing Pawera  and G27 red clovers.

Days from start of grazing

f Pawera -%?  G27

The most important result was the delay in the

appearance of free equal in the blood of the G27 ewes

until between the fourth and sixth day after the start of

grazing. This delay, coupled with the rapid clearance of

equal when red clover is removed from the diet, provides

anb~i?ZZ@ionil-that-might-lead-to-the-safer-use  of- - -
G27 red clover by ewes before, and even during, mating.

The option is to adopt an on/off grazing system in

which the ewes spend up to four consecutive days on

G27 and are then grazed for several days on red clover-

free pastures.

(b) Trial 1 equal  results are given in Figure 4.

The conjugated equal rapidly accumulated in the

blood within 24 hours of the start of grazing on the red

clovers and was just as raptdly~leared~from-theblood-  -

within 24 hours of transference to ryegrass-white clover

pastures. The conjugated equal levels were higher for

the Pawera than for the G27 ewes. Free equal was not

detected at any stage in blood samples taken while the

ewes were grazing the red clovers.

There were no significant differences between

the G27 and control ewes in either ovulation rates or

in the number of lambs carried per ewe as determined

at pregnancy scanning carried out 11 weeks after

mating.



Figure 4 Conjugated cquol  levels in ewes grazing Pawera  or

G27 red clovers during the on/off grazing trial 1995.
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In Trial 2 the formononetin in the forage averaged

0.3% and 0.45% for G27 and Pawera  respectively.

Plasma equal  results are not yet available. Ovulation

rates for the three groups were similar -1.84. I .90,  and

1.83 for G27, Pawera,  and control groups respectively.

Conception rates at the first mating were 93% for both

G27 and Pawera  groups and 87% for the control group.

At pregnancy scanning the lambs carried per ewe

averaged 1.78, 1  S4, and 1.69 for the G27, Pawera,  and

control groups respectively. The reproductive

performance of the Pawera  group was not significantly

different from that of the other two groups, but in this

trial the formononetin level in the Pawera  forage was

relatively low (for Pawera)  at 0.45%.

Results from these two trials clearly demonstrate

that not only is it possible to manage the grazing of

pure stands of red clover before and during mating so

that there is no free equol in the blood of ewes, but that

the reproduct ive performance is  a lso not  af fected.

Summary and conclusions

1. There is  a direct  relat ionship between formononetin

intake and blood equol  levels.

2. Sheep grazing pure stands of G27, the low

formononet in  red c lover  cul t ivar ,  can conjugate  a l l

equol formed during the first 4 days.

3 . Equol is rapidly cleared from the blood after sheep

are removed from red clover pastures.

4 . Free equal  in the blood of sheep grazing red clovers

can be prevented by adoption of on/off grazing.

5 . The reproduct ive performance of  ewes grazing pure

stands of G27  red clover, before and during mating,

is unaffected when on/off grazing is adopted.

These results were obtained with low numbers of

sheep per group; however, it is predicted that similar

results could also be obtained with much larger

flocks. Such a prediction will be tested in on-farm

situations.

In the future, producers will be able to take advantage

of the potential for increasing stock performance

(productive and reproductive) by use of appropriate red

clover  cul t ivars and management .
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